
Your Book. Your Way.

At McGraw-Hill Education we want to empower educators and help increase student engagement. What better way than 
by giving instructors the ability to create personalized course materials? McGraw-Hill Create® is a self-service website 
that allows you to build custom course materials by drawing upon McGraw-Hill Education’s comprehensive, cross-
disciplinary content and rights-secured third-party sources. Your book is ready in three easy steps.

First you need to register for a Create account. If you 
already have a McGraw-Hill account with one of our 
other products, you will not need to register on Create. 
Simply sign in by entering your username and password 
to begin using the site.

In just minutes, you’ll receive a complimentary PDF 
copy to review!

1. Find your content quickly and easily.
2. Arrange the content in a way that makes the most sense for your course.
3. Personalize your book with your course name and information, and choose the best format for your students – color 

print, black-and-white print, or eBook.

Let’s Get Started
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1. Choose Your Content

2. Arrange Your Content

3. Personalize Your Book

Review and Approve

Start Creating at http://create.mheducation.com

Use Create’s powerful search functionality to access 
thousands of leading McGraw-Hill Education textbooks and 
third-party content found in the Create Collections, such
as cases, articles, and readings. Search by keyword or find 
products by course. Choose the content you want — you 
can even combine content from multiple sources.

After you’ve chosen your content, Create allows you to 
easily rearrange chapters and even add section dividers to 
map your book to your course outline. The Upload Content
feature also enables you to seamlessly integrate your own 
content, such as a syllabus, teaching notes, or exercises, 
into the book.

Finalize your book by selecting a cover, adding your 
course information, and choosing the best format for your 
students— color print, black-and-white print, or eBook.

Receive your PDF review copy in minutes and order your book!

With every book you build, Create provides you with a complimentary PDF review sample in minutes. Print review copies 
are also available and arrive in just a few days. After you receive your review copy and approve for use, it is ready to be 
ordered. The print book format can be ordered through your bookstore, while the eBook format will be made available 
online for students to purchase directly.

Visit McGraw-Hill Create® today and begin building your book, your way. Finally – a way to quickly and easily create the 
course materials you’ve always wanted.


